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Tug Wasrucn.—Yestorday morning the ground
was covered with snow to the depth of two or three

inches.' ;It soon disappeared, but the weather cootie-
uos doe! and extremely disagreeable.

B. F. B's lines addressed "to C. D," from the "Ex-
change Hotel, Oct. 26th,•1843,"areexceedingly beau-

tiful, but areentirely too sentimental for publication.—
If we,Were tR printthe rnes, the "sons ofbrightness,"
of suboat"B:F. B." speaks, would nevertest until they

had iiiiiee'verid the

"Fairest daughter of themorning,"
and perhaps our enamoured correspondent, would be

robbed of all: the delights of the
• "Lips ofscarletdropping spices,"

which Would make itbad for both ofthem. Altogeth-

er, arg,think it moreptudent not to publish the,,Poetry;
but would advise B. F. 8., if it would be agreeable to

the Irak; te get marriedas soon as possible, and if her

"scarlet lips" shoukicontinue'as productive in the spice
line kti the4: now appear to be, ho might open a whole-
sale and retail Spicery, and do a first ratebusiness,

ARKANSAS RIVER
Tr ilrk Little flock Gazette of the 11th inst, says:—

now in fine boating order. having risen
sor feop.sieco 0 Jr, last. The Export has gone down
to tie-mouth, returned to this place, and passed up
yesterday morning. Anew steamer, called the Sarah,

.13os/rived hero yesterday."

BILL JOHNSON SHOT
TheStandard, published in lowa

-
gives the par-

ticulate of the death ofthe individual who palmed him-
self Win lowa as "Bill Johnson of Patriot memory."
Instead ofbeing gone with his danghter Kate to Ore-
gon; as was expected, they settled in Wakaska county,
Iowa: Whilst there, a man named l'eck fell in love
with",the daughter, and married her contrary to her
father's consent. Sometime afterwards, Johnson re-

paired to the house of his sun-in-law and took back
his daughter by force. The husband of the captive

followedher to her father's house, levelled a ride at

Johamut and shot him-through the heart.

11V."..A. sailor once caught a crow and split his
tonguo—by diet means the birdcould articulute some

fats words so as to be understood. One Sunday the
craw escaped from his confinement, and, the win-
dow 44 1 teigboring church being open, made his in-
gressain!rolc the saints,there assembled, and introduced
himself to the minister, by flying about his reverend
head, and letting off his hackneyed phrase—"D—n ye!

—rue!" The parson, being cif the Cotton Mather
starap, was rather terrified with his visitor, thiolsio2,
doubtless, that Old Nick had come to pay him a visit,
as in the dsys of Job.Accordingly the sermon was left
is themiddle of"firstly," and the good man evacua-
ted the premises with the affrighted congregation at his
keels. One old lady in the corner pew was the only
one thiit. Stayed "put " The crow hovered about her
with ids "d-n ye! 'but she was not brought up in the
w.smism be scared by a crow; she "screwed her cour-
silo to the sticltiag point," and shaking her fist at the_
istruder, exclaimed, "You need'nt d—a me, for I
don't belong to this parish."

TiiE LATE MR. SERGEANT SPAN KIE
Ti f snowing arier-dote ofthis la to eminent and gift-

ed i 'Pilo 31 mAV he retie lon as authentic. The pub-
lic hts 'already been made acquainted with the fact
that .Ir. Sergeant Spankie, during the time he was
keepirig his terms, with a view to be called to the bar,
was C'ailAy3,l •ts Parliamentary reporter. Tom/
Spankie., (for such he was then) WAi0.1 duty in the gal-
lery afa: Ityttse oi-Corn mitts at an early It 'or of the
rn kr.ling,liftUr aprotracted and important debate, when
a division ofthe house- teak place, the result of which
was looked for throughout the country a ith com,idern-
tole anxiety. The avenues ~f the house were crowded
with straigers, and egr..ss down the narrow staircase
by which -strvtgors tom:liedthe gaiters, in the 01,1 HOll5O
of C was next to nu impossibility. The hour
oldie pablication of the Journal to which lie was at-

t .31 was fast approaching.:,and Spanisie, knowittl the
i a ince tub's proprietors that Ow conclusion of the
debateandthe division should be early before the pith-

lie., had recourse tortfeat which surprised and astuniAl-
ed tltuse who, witnessed it. Ile climbed over the bides-

tra'ds.of the stairs which (-imminent-ate° trom the old
sine,kiug room with the strangers' gallery,and,suspend-
ing him.self by the hands therefrom, dropped into the
meietets lolly below, (a height of ft-on sixteen to

ei4Piteele (f eet) amidst a crowd of Senators. So sud-
denly ;0,03 the aiftir accomplished, and so, fleet offoot
wiS *23 perflirmer, that lie escaped capture by ally of
the niyrmiduns of the Sergeant-at-arms, and reached
the,office insnfety and triumph.

When Mr. Sergeant Sprinkie sat in Parliament for
Finsbury. the occurrence was frequently related by the
late Mr. Wright, an old and well known msssenger of

the House, who was an eye-witness of the transaction,
arid who generally pointed out the hero to strangers

wliarneurtusity nightly braugh toSi - Stephen's Chapel.

F')! THE POST

Inyour leader of this morning ytiu say "there is a

great demand for all the articles mamifactured at our

Factories, and .thodenrul canonly be supplied by an

increase in the hours of labor," and you suppose ifthere
was attincrease of wages but few of the hands would
csnrylain. I hope y w hare form 'd too low nn estimate
of their intelligoacct. when you'presume in this mariner,

because ifundeil. any circumstances they permit any in•
crea.so Of time.tiecripied in daily drudgery to the alread-
I y Vie-destroying system, no amount of w.ages can re

pay to there the loss iocurred thereby both morally and
The.hotirs of citatory labor 1111.14 be revised;

the legislature must, whenever the people understand
thelr torallistererts, step in between the employing cap-
italist and the children that, as the system is conduc-
ted., areeuw hying-trained to abject slavery, beiag kept
necessasily ignorant, because ofthe enormous length of
time sgent in compulsory drudgery. If the factory
.owners isqs.ve an increased demand, let them put addi-
tionalhands to work, and as they are increasing the
prices oftheir goods, why do they nut honestly advance
the ways, aye, and shorten the hours? I urn inform-
ad the hands are out against an increase of hours, not,

ass you.say„, fora reduction. I hope you are correct,
and duet the public wilt come to the rescue, of these
white slaves, Where now are the abolitionists ? here is
as job ready cutout! J. F.

~.~.j.}. '] 'till: o P.},.S~:`;~'A

A ratlettOirof the Duquesnr Lire Company, will be
held thia,evetingat Gi o'clock, punctual attention is
requested as business-of importance will be laid before
the Cctiapany JAMES A. BARTRAM,

0ct.28r1843. . President.

j 3 UTTER-37 Kegs.
5 Barrels Western Reserve.

Dairy Batter just received aid for sale by
1-IAILKAN, JENNINGS &Co.

43 Wood st

JUST Is. EC EIVEDI and for solo on consignment,
'7 bbas bacon,
'7bias sugar,

Can belseeri ittthe store ofJacob Painter& to.
aug 29 S. R. MOORHEAD & CO.

1111EAS.---Receiveti on consignment,
L. • 12Chests Young Hyson Tea,

4 " Black Tea,
4I " „Imperial,
56 " Gunpowder. by

J. G. & A,
GORDON,
12 Water streetrep 13,

BIIFFALO ROBES by alngle robe or bale, for sale
by A BEELEN.

SNiITR'S NEW YORK VARNISH, N'o. 1, quick
drying, in store, and for sale at the DRUG

WAREHOUSE of .1. KIDD,
oat' Corner of 4th and Wood sta.

SMOKED HERRINGS.-25 bates witeked her-
ring 6 justreceived and for saeby

HAMMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street.

2000"s:verygu'' .c just
?wowed and for sale low, by

LLOYD &CO.,
017. 140, Liberty it.

1116 EAR SKINS,dressed and undressed, just teceiv
ed and for sale by A. BEELEN.

05—ef

AND

PRINTINGOFFICE,
K. W. CORNER OF WOOD ic Turn STI.

The proprietors or the Nions!Ka POST and MEIL-
CT:RY AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their
friends and the patronsof those papers, that they hare
a large and well chosen assortment of

.1114111311.111E111 WC" Ilit..llEmMEM
araD Calt33 ata.u.3arlabo
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Books,
Pamphlets,
Handbills, 1Bills of Lading, 1Circulars,

Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat

ail Mobs of 13Lauks,
Stage, :Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, with dt'p

propriette etas,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable

terms.
We respectfully ask thepatronage of airfriends and

the public in general in this, bran:6 of 07 business.
July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS Sz. SMITH.

200 BAGS GSEEN RIO COFFEE, for sale
tty

FLULMAN, JENNINGS & CO.
43, Wood street.

Jiist Opened.
NTO. 1, Salmon,
/-N No 1, land 3 'Mackerel,

No. 1 and 2. Maine Shad,
No 1, Labrador Gibbed Herrin -E.,
And 800 lbs. fine dry• Cod 1:14):

For salefor family nse, by LLOYD CO.
140.Liberty at.

MAPS ANDCENSUS OF THE U. STATES.
Just received, a •ff.W copies of Mitchell's ele-

gant and cheap (price $1,50) Maps of the U. States,
together with Maps of 32 of the principal cities and
towns in the Union handsomely colored. Also, a few
copies of Mitchell's Accurate Synopsis of the Sixth
Census of the United States,at 25 cents.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
021 and Commission Merchant, No. 9, sth at.

C. A. McANULTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin, corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh, Agent UnitedStates Portable BoatLino.
Sept 4-3m.

Removal.

PCAWFIELDhaa removed his marble Estub
. lishment to Wood at. opposite Fahneatock's

Drug Store, where he will keep, constantly on hand
Tomb Stones, Monuments eta. ap 19-Iyr

HOPKINS' EXTRA ALCOHOL, fur retailing
for salo at the DRUG STORE of

JONATHAN KIDD,
Corner of4th and. Wood sta

50 BOXES CHOCOLATE,
10 do Gro, Pepper,
3 do " Allspice, together with Mustard,

Ginger anti Cocoa, will be sold very low to close con-
sigoment, by HAILMAN, JENNINGS &CO.

018. 43, Wood street.

Landreth's Garden Seeds
A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always on
hand and for sale, at his agency, the Drug store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
sq.') 10 184,Liberty it, head of Wood.

Dissolution ofPartnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing under the
style of Devine & M'Anulty. is this day dissolved

by mutual consent, H. Devine is to collect all sums

due to the concern, and pay all claims contracted fur
the concern :up to this date.

H. DF:VINE.
C. A. M'ANULTY.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 1. 1843.

H. Devine respectfully informs hit friends and the
public, that ho still Lontinues in the. Transporting
business, and that he has removed the office of the U.
S. Portable Boat Lino, to No. 45 Water street, next

door below Lewis Hutchinson, where he will receive
and forward Freight to the East, on the very lowest
term s, H. DEVI7.s;E.

To Printcrs

WE have received, and will hereafter keep con-
stantly on hand. a full supply of Printing Ink.

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders front the country accompanied by the cash
(tll ALL CA.S Xi) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS &

oct 10—tf Office of the Poet and Nlanufactuier.

New Groceries!!
T N addition to theirformerExcellent Stock of Frt

GILUCERIEti. the subscribers have this day
received No's. I, 2 and 3 Mackerel. No's. 1 and 2Shad
and Salmon, Susquehanna and Labrador Herring, Cod
Fish, Liquorice, Cocoa Nuts, Ground Nuts, Lemons,
SultanaRaisins. Prepared Cocoa,Sago, Mace, Sala'ra-
ins. Saltpetre, Sperm Candles, Chalk, Whiting, Rotten
Stone, &c. &c.; together with a great ea iety ofrn re and
choice articles in their line; all ofwhich they offer at
l'fbole3ale or Retail, on very reasonable terms.

LLOYD &

Oct. 9. 146, Liberty st.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partner:hip r firm
of DICKEY and At.r.x.t.xpr.r., i thii day ditaul

ved by tnurual consent. JAMES DICKEY.
!win. 1, 1343. \VM.G. ALEXANDER.

JAMES DICKEY reT.2.ctfully infortn,i his friends
and the public, thath stiila n ttinues in Lk- Transpor-
tation Bte-illeSS, at his Warehou4e, CORNER JI LIBER-
TY AND WAYNE ATREETR, Canal Basin, under the
name of the "Independre PortalBoot Line,"
when! he will receive and forward freight to the East at
the lowest terms ''pt. I—tf.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
HAMPTON &

N. IN Wolin STRLET,

ARE tm. openinz and i.tfer for sale a arc larze
arid generd assori mom of seasenabie Dr• Giods,

of plain waved. and diannwil beaver cloth,
broad cloth; of everycolor,cassimercs.,attirwtt4,joan4,
ker,eys, lia,eyA. flannels, l!ain's, bleaehial and bria!,

cottons, dribs, tick a. Al purl:a lus:nss black god r.,1/ red ,
plain and printed metmintslin de lain., Irish li-
nens, Mattioni and other silks, ribbons, lii.ers,catabries.
muslins, merino, fancy and blanket shawls,
silks, spool and skein threads.
an assortment ofcarpets, ruse floor cloths, Sic.c.. all of
which we are able to eell as cheap as goodscan now be
bought in any market, cast or Tees/. sept-H—tf

Lippincott Millir.

THE subscriber having purchased and thoroughly
repaired those MILLS, is now manufacturing,

and will keep constantly on band, a full supply of all
the diirerent kinds of Nails,Spikes and Brades, etc.,—
made from the bestquality of Juniata Blooms, and us

soon as the necessary additions can be made t..) the
machinery, he will manufacture every description of
Bar and Sheet Iron, usually made in this market.

Orders left with S. Cuthbert. at No. 94. First street

near Wood; or at the Mills in the Fifth Ward, will be
promptly attended to. JAMES ANDERSON.

sep 29-3 m
DR. M'LANE',..i

AYEEIBICAN WORM SPECIFIC
Mr. J KIDD—Sir:—A child of mine about 4i years

old, MIS constantly indisposed, and of pale complex-
ion; but had always a good appetite. Inorder tohave
the child well, I bought a small bottle of McLane's Ver-
mifag,e of which I gave him 3 spoonfuls, after which
20 or 25 large worms were expelled. I wish all Ger-
mans would read the above facts. The child's health
is mach improved. MICHAEL RIHN.

Chartier s Creek, Sept. 26 1313.
[CrFtir sale at. the Drug Store of

JONATHAN KIDD,
act Corner of rlth and Wood sts. Pittshg., Pa

J. W. Durbridge& Co.,

AGENTS for the sale of PEAi TY•S Powder. Water
street, between Wood and Smithfield streets,

Pittsburgh. fact 5 Im.

Iron Safes.
T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
I. and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire
Roof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty per cent. They are kept for Sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on

the corner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those rirsuns who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no new-paper putts on my safes;

,justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my-safes which have been in buildings burnt
down fur several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, hooks, &c., which they contain-
ed. I-have a card containing a number ofcertificates
of thesame, which are in circulation and in my hands
aad the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be soldlow. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.

sep 20-tf

IV ER COMPLA I NTS—Dyspepaia and Indi
geslion,with costiveness, ascidity of the Prom

nch, hardnessoffood after meals, heartburn, flatulency,
liver complaints; with pain in the side and shoulder
jaundice,bilious conipinints, dropsy, diabetes, gravel,
stone, and inflammation niche limgs;are Most perfectly
removed and cured by the HEPATIC ELIXIR..

This article has the most astonishingeffects in curing
all complaints of the stomach and digestive organs.
Many highly respectable individuals in New York
have been cured. after trying even• other remedy in
vain, and have gi% en in theirnamets with permission to

refer to them. It is pleasant to the taste, and doo s
not in the least interfere x ith the daily avocation of one
taking it. Many famiiies of this city have bccom, S')

pleased with the medicine,! that they INC it as their
only family medicine. .By .using it occasionally, it
keeps the stomach free from bilious disorders, and the
liver active, with the secretions of the body in the most

perfect activity. It is composed entirely ofvegetables.
The cure will. be gradual, bat certain andpermanent.

For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street.
sep 6.

Peach Trees
Aft THE snbscriber has justreceived from theNor

sery of Landreth and Fplton, near Philadelphia
a lot ofthe choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention ofthe public.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
may 8. No. 184 Liberty st. head of Wood.

EXCHANGE BANK at PITTABIJUGH, t
October 20th, 1843.

A N election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, toA serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the
Banking House, on Monday. the 20th day of Novem-
ber next, between the hoses of 9 A. m. and 3 P. M.

o 2 I—te THOMAS M. HOWE, Cashier.
McLane's American Worm Specific.

AI0R SE P eß oOm Ook n 'Sti.i—satlocL l spu sEr'eshN.Vseodrtast viaclflr micc:
Lane's American Worm Specific- I gave a boy of
mine most of a vial; he passed 40 very large %.

From that time his health improved very mud . I had
stied two other Vermifoges to no purpose. I believe
Dr. McLane's the best article beforetheCALpublic.

D. HOUN.
Mifflintp., Allegheny co., Sept. 30.
Forsalo at the Drug Store of JON.KIDD.
oct."3 Corner 4th and Wood sts.

'ltaction = Salto.
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,
Corner of Wood and sth sta., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to receive merchandise of every description
on consignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business flatters
himself that ho will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,new
and second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,at early gas light. aug 12—y

Buggy at Auction.
T Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms, Corner of

ft Wood and sth streets, on Monday nest October
30th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, will be sold with-
out reserve.

1 Buggy nearly now, latest modern style.
J. D. Dnyt,

Oct 25-6t. Auct'r,

LARGE ANb EXTENSIVE SALE OF DRY
GOODS.

AT DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets, on MONDAY next, Oc-

tober 30th, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, will be sold,
the balance ofa Dry Goods Store, comprising nearly
every variety of goodsin that line. At the same time,
without reserve, a large lot of Dry Goods, ofevery des-
cription, suitable for the approaching season, compris-
ing in part:

Superfine Broadcloths, various colors,
Pilot and Beaver cloth, do do
Superfine Cassimeres and Caxiiinetts,

All of which will be sold in lengths to suit purchasers.
Theyare tho best and finest set of cloths offered at
Auction this season.

A larqe Invoice of Calicos and Muslies, Merinos,
Mous de Lajnes, Flannels, Fancy Dress Fldfs., and
Shawls, Steubenville .leans Atic.

At the same time, for cash,pur money,
8 Cases of Hats.
The above goods will be ready for inspection on the

morning of sale.
oct 25 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

AT I RIVATE SALE

AT DAVIS' Commercial Auction Roouts. corner
ofWood and Fifth streets. An extensive as-

sortment orDRl' GOODS. recently purchased in the
East for cash, and which will be sold at a small ad-
vance on Eastern prices. for currency or approved en-
dorsed notes. The lis,ortment consistsin part of

20 pieces wool dyed blue black broadcloths;
15 " super. blue cloth;
10 " brown, olive and mixedcloths;
4 "super. B.•avcr cloths;
5 " pilot cloths;

40 " ca:sinetts, assorted colors; some very
fine;

Cannel:, toflied and plain white, red,
v.11,),v.

'2O rtwrino, nmorted colors;
100 ,!! hiaaket shawls;
200 c,ot,in

Lonkleir,, 471,011. 11tin,1, ,!or4;

100 to.•rr, blonrhed and brown mu*lin.i, and a
treat vari-tv u:11-r crth•les viu3r,. found in a Dry
G04N13110,23.:-..

C7" Also, an :Li.,ortment of boot., shoes, and hats,
which will all be sold at prices Without regard to the
late advances in the East. Sept 23.

Teas, Leather and Mustard.

RICE! VIM on consizroneht, audio,- sal, by JOHN
D. DAVIS, at tho Commercial Auction Rooms,

corner of Wood and Filth atreet-
-100 Chests, HalfCheat4. and Boxes of Young Hyson

Teas, fresh importations;
3000 11A. Salo Leather,
50 Kc.z.: hest Philadelphia Allo t
100 Ram Crown Wrtippinz. Palter,
All of which, ;old low for Cam.ll, or City aneep-

tanc(b, ('t

Q SH .I.:lo4lwuy St,,, L. at pri

vate c. by .101IN D. DAVIS,
11 Corner ofW.,.1 and Fifth strevti,

Beware of a Settled Cough!

lAn. M.LAN F.,-; S4d,pritic Long Syrap,lx-ing. safe
1 and cfrectoal non-d, for (7.nuN.. C3t3rrhnl Fever,

Intlwart, Plcurri4y, forminf. itnge, of Con-
sul-111,60n. A:tionn. NVlompinz &e. S..nie do-
zen of err!ifiente, 4,1 ar,ct, ran pro-
duvr-d, one of is«hich i , now offered.

Thi. ii to certify, that I h t l a very iecere Cough all
last winter: and IA a, eery much rnin After trying
medical affil to no p0r:m..... I VV:IS ad, cd to a
!mitt, of 1).. :111..31.4... Syrup; it .2uve me rviief
imnindia,. IN, a,.41 in !, o 1 s‘-t: a',!,‘ to co out,

and full. belie%0 it ill he One Of the most valuable nied-
icino, now htb,ro the puldie.f Couzli and tiron4t corn-

ot4. I:LIZ.\ BETH MORRIS.
i.""eA fre:li supply ofthig ‘aluable Couch medicine

ju,t rernised at the Druc. :tore nf .1. KIDD.
act 7 No. CO, corner of Wood and Fourth tg

Jti*l" VIII) and for sale by WM. THORN,
e./ No. 53, Markel street.

500 0.4. pure palm soap in the bar,
600 " " " in casks,
101) variegated soap.
rm " white Castile, (only lot in market)

100 " almond soap, in # lb. casks,
50 dor.. shaving soap.
10 " Glenn's rose spermacmti soap, for chapped

hands and for softening the skin.
The subscriber has on hand n larger assortment of

the above articles than any other establishment in this
city, and is also receiving a large supply afresh drugs,

WM. THORN,'
oct 7 No. 53, Market street.

MEIICHASTS AND MANUFACTUREELS' BANK,
Pittsburgh, October 20, 1843.

AN election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for
the ensuing year. will be hell at the Banking

House,on Monday, tho2Oth day of Notember next.
l—te \V. H. DENNY, Cashier.

BANE: OF PITTSBURGH, }Oetober 19,1843.

AN election for thirteen directors of this Bank, fat
the ensuing year, will be held at the Banking

!louse on Monday,the 20th dayof Novimber next
JOHN SNYDER.

oct 20—te. Cashier.

Bank Noto mei 4ExclAnge
CODDECTLD. DAILY BY

A. KILMITZ, 151011ANOZIrBBOIISII,
COR SEA OT WOOD ►ND THIRD STS

....

.41.11. • ZAK, ma •

1843.
ARE REDUCED.—U. S. MAIL Ltt<tg or STAGESFAND RAIL ROAD CAR.4. from Pittsburgh, viaBed-

ford, Chambersbtirg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, to
Philadelphia, connecting with the Main train ofears to

N. Y. &c. Only 150 miles staging and ono night out.
Also, the direct line tußaltimoro.

Fare to Philadelphia $2.
Baltimore 2.

Leave; daily at 8 o'clock A. M.
Office 2d door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood it.

MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH &Co.,
feb 23, 1843-Iy. Propriotora.

The Great Central Bente
Via Naliana/ Road and Baltimore and OW Rail

Road Company.
4,-•• C--..••••••-• A',

• 1174":." I"e‘.. • •.244. 11k.:13 • .2C.

Tlw Swiftsura, Robinsou, Master, haves ovary
Thu.r3day at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The Cutter, Collins, .Master, leaves every Friday at
10 o'clock a. m.

The Muntromery. Bennett, .Laster, leaves everySat-
urday at 10 o'clock a. tn.

Tl:3 Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun•
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN BIR..7%IINGLIAM & CO.,
Agents.

Waited States Portable Boat Lino Depot

ri A. McANULTY very respectfully ,informs.
VI • friends and the public, that be ha, a46.it: Lrrange-

A Went..., tothv agency of the boats forming the
U. S. Portable thiat Line, at the large new Warehouse,
CURNEN OP WAYNI: AND LICERIT STREETS. Canal

A Basin, v. here goods will be received rind forwarded
with usual desnatch, and utr the most favorable terms,
to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York or Boston.

BORBIDGE, Agent,
9.72 Market et., Philadelphia.

MOOR E & CH A SE, Acents.
1.5 Baudyls Wharf, Baltimore.

Ii aept. 4-6m.
ALLEN KRAMER, E.rchanwe Broker, No. 16,

Corner of Wood and MireIstreets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvenl,l3ank notes, bough;
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for solo.
Drafty, notes and bills. collected.

RETEMINCIS
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Loretur.
I. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Woodsvell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co.
John HBrows &Co. Philadelphia.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.,
J. It. M'Donald. }St. Louis, MO.

W. El. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. Louisville.

Pittsburgh. Pa

Dv e Stuifit JustReceived:

CHIPPED LOG W001) NND FUSTIC, Blue
kJ Vitriol, Calm:rood. Alum, and a general stock of
DTZ NVOODS, in store, arid fur sale at the Druz Store
of JON. KIDD.

sept. Cornor 4th and Wood sts.

veLtrAritzboas, LANDroltAga.

THEundersigned wishes to dispose of some Taloa7
1 able coal land, situated near the six mile forty"

on the Monongahelariver. Thevein i 3 very large. aad
the coal equal toany brought to the Pittsburgh market.

Tothose wishing to go into the ceal business here is
a 6nechance, as the coal isfavorably situated for load-
ing boats, and will be sold cheap.

Apply to the subscriber at the office of C. Darragh;
Esq., Fourth street, between Wood and Market

026-4t' GEO. E. AfPLETON.
Two Farms For Sale.

TteWO good Farms on the Loyalbunna
Westmorelandcreek,estmoreland county, about

miles from Greensburg, on the main road to

vile, 8 milesfrom it, and about 8miles from Denham,-
town, ono mile from a brick Catholic Church and MP
miles from a Presbyterian Church, viz: No. 1. 214
acres and allowances, from 150 to 160 acres cleated
and under ;z..rice, ha.< on it a log house, log barn, &c.—
No.2. 150acres ofland adjoining the above, 75 to 100
=Tea cleared and under fence, a rood frame house and
also a wagon shade and corn crib and a stone spring
house, all in good order. The above will be sold at a:
fair price for CitShand payments made to accomusadate.
or, exchanged for proper; y in Pittsburgh orAllegbauT.
Forfurtber particulars enquire at Harris' General Aril
sy and Intelligence Office, No. 9, sth st. 018

Building Lots For gale. •

THE undersigned 13 authorized to sell a number of
lots beautifully situatedin Aaron Hart-lapis* of

lots on "Grove Hill." The rapid improvement sad
extension ofthe city in the vicinity of these lots sum
greatly increase their value in a very short period.,:ak
Claims against the estate, properly authenticated, will
be received in part payment.

GEO. COCHRA:',I, Executor, ,
No, 20, Wood street.016-Sw

TO LET. •

mitA TWO STORY brick house, suitable sl'4
. dwelling and Grocery, situateon the corm.

ofFifth and Union streets. Posadullon given Inane*
*rely. Enquire of

oil JAMES MAY

Building Lots in Birmingham,

16) LOTS, suitable for building, most sks•
allied. and within two minutes' walk of the

Itcamferry boat landing, will be soldat prices to suit
thetimes. The terms of payment will be made easyt
either for cash or such barteras can be made arailable.
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.
Paterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

june 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr. •'NEW LINE OF U. S. [AIL COACHES FOR
WA.3HINCITON CITY, 13ALTIMORV, PIIILArKLPIIIA. ' Lots for Bale.

AND NEW 1:0111C. 1 4Locs In Manchester. One and u fourth Acres of

THIS line 14 in full orxrration and leaves Pittsburgh
daily at ti o'clock A. Nl.. via WaThinzton Pa. Land on HoTI-I._ill. Lots noi. 41,42, 52.53,54

IRI, 10. anal94,irrCrxlk's plan of Lots,cet Holmes
and national road to Cumberlsi,d, eur.neeting here Inv. Ai;),utsteco. 26,and 27, in cnovatokiinii, t,04
with the rail Toad Co.; to all the abuse place =: Tray-

on High street, near thenowConrt Irouse. • Tor ter;toi
eters will find this a epee and comfortable route, : ~,iv to Z. W. RENIINGTON!
it being a separate, and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum- . °Pi

13 10 -.... 7.4berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not. se.
„ , •

,

been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at • _....‘„:d....-.41041 a1e. -

,_.-

the shortest notice, with thi3 privilege of going thr°""o-,t,.^r-AITS on the North East corner of Coal Lane ens
direct of taking one nights rest at their option. !. l_s Ilizh street. Apply to .

Fun tickets, apply at our (Zee at the Monongahela f BENJAMIN DARLINGTON,
House. L. %V. STOCKTON,, : Market near Fourth street.

feb 3—itf. President ofN. R. Stager
—ll-Cinlar-ra —citet--I-,fir Oincinsati, • For Rout.

That COTTAiIE, situated 1n tho Borough o'1: 11."1 Lawrenceville, at preset,t occupied isy Sohn
Parker.

The place him a very fina garden and rzood asaaril
mint of fruit twee. Any personrenting can have the
nrivilege of enenzing for the ensuing Tear. PlAao.o
Finn rivrm nn the I.t,t of Ocrnher next.

Air"lv rt N. 5 r,nmniprrjll rtow, Eibe.rtY Witt
or to Win. Tometn, Sinithfic2 greet.

sep. 1, 1843.
A SMALL. CHEAP FARM FOR SALE.

A S MALL Earn, in Upper St. Clair township, n
brint 41 miles from Pittsburgh. ard about BO yank

of the Wnzhinzton tart-mike, enntaininel6items good
land. well located and imomred, and almost all cleared
and under sand fence; and will ben good pinee for as
extensiseeardner. C, It has on it a eood dweller,*
}incise and harm and is well watered. Lt will•be sold
low for ensh--or part rash and part credit. Apply at
Harri,'Ageney and IntellierneeOtter,. or

SAMUEL NEALLASD.
To Rent

PLF—NSANT rooms an4l gc'd steam pnwer, at tht,
east steel file mennfnrtnrv, corner or Liberty, and

O'Hara streets. Apply nn ifinpremises. july, 16

Houses and Farms to 'tent.
THE subscriberhas opened an of (in connexicas

with his Medical Agency) for, the renting and
selling of Houses and Farms. As many persona ens
constantly wantincto rent houses withnia basing the
time torun about the city in search of ere. can by call:.
ice, upon the subscriber. and 'lntim: the kind fboual
they want. find one that. will snit them, also know 64
number of rooms,„ situazioo and tent, w•itbout ferthee
trouble.

Owners of hotors would find it to their intexeet In
cell. and Bice o deferintion of them. and the rent thin*
temiire, as they world then find their howes nraottel
Prwmerand with legs ttouble.

The patronage of thoruhlici. ro.roorrelle eolieited`
eep4L-if T.. H. TUTTLE, 86. 4th sf-

Houses, &c:,Por heats
THE subscriber has opened a book to record any

dwelling housr, warehouse, store, shop, raring

or country farms and seausfor rent, charging the own
era 25 rents each record. He will lieep itopen for my
who wish thrent any kind of property to examine, anti
charge them 1;?, 1, cents; ardfor a smallcornpensatioN
will attend to renting all kinds of property, and attend
to all kinds of business between landlord and tenant..

ISAAC HARRIS, Aeenti
No. 9, Fifth ti:

SPECIE STANDARD
Merchants and Manvfaeturers'Scrip .

Exchange BankScrip
Currency ••--

Erie BankScrip
EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.

On Philadelphia ..

Neu York
Boston, ...

Baltimore
SPECIE.

PENNSYLVANIA. -PITTSBURGH
Bank 4Pillsbalgh par
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank ...par
Exchange

Do. Hollidaysburg) Par
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of North America Par
Do Northern Liberties par
Do Pennsylvania ...........par

Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania par
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank ..

......par
Kensington bank .Par
Manufacturers an/Mechanics' par
Mechanics par
Moyamensing par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill par
Southwark ..... ".... .... par
Western par
Bank ofPenn Township
Girard bank 16
U. S. bank and branches .... 36

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Oermantoson

" Chester county
" Delaware county
" Montgomery county
" Northumberland

Farmers' bank of Bucks county
Easton bank
Doylestown bank
Franklin hank of Washington.
Bank of Chambersburgh

" Middletown
" Gettysburgh
" Lewistown
" Susquehanna county..

Berkscountv bank
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company 14
Carlisle Lank 14
Erie bank 14
Farmers and Drovers' bank 14

" Bank of Lancaster
" Rankof Reading .

Harrisburg bank
Ihmesilole "

Lancaster " .11
Lancaster cc. "

.. 9.4
Lebanon " 11'}
Miners'bank of Pottsville.... . .

3fouerrirakelabank of Brownsville 1
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company .... 10
Northampton bank ..........no sale
Towanda bank
Wynrnin c bank

.

West Branch bank........ . --..25
York bank 2i

OV:10.
Belmont bank ofst. _ . .

1
Clinton bank of Coln inbus. 1
Coln ,nlnana bank of New ......11
Circleville (Lawrence, cashier).... 14

( irren, cashier) ..... rate
' einr‘nngti hnnies 14
Chillicothe bank 14
C'ommerri.ll bank- of Lake Eri5........ 20
I) ,?,ton bank

............ ......14
reanklln bank of Columbus
Farmer.' and lifechanies' bank of Steubenville-14
Farmers' bank of Canton 40
0,071 IU7 . .

Granville .

Hamilton
Lancaster . .

-

!
Nays:Hon .

.

' Mechanics' ,aril Traders'. Cincinnati
.Z ,UMlnf Plt,suct

iNorwalk .
I Pataam..

Sanartg.v.ky.

7

ilrnnS?
I Xenia ...

Zanesville

........ Par
- -

........ par
par

. ........ par
pay
par
par
par
.1

21,
2f
2f

INDIANA
State bank arid branches
State Scrip

KENTUCKY
All banks

ILLINOIS
State bank SO
Bank of Illinois, Shawneetown ..

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley of Virginia I}

•Bank 01. Virginia ..1}
E.rehanAre bank of Viririnia
Farmers' bankof Virginia 1
North- Weslc rnha nk of Virginia . .

Merchants' and Mechanics' bank of Virginia....

MARYLAND
Baltimore Cap banks..
All other solvent ettpks....

par

NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent banks .....

SOUTH CAROLINA
An solvent banks ..

GEORGIA

Allsolvent banks.... ...
ALABAMA

Mobile banks...
Country banks..

LOUISIANA.
New Orleant banks (g00d)....

TENNESSEE
AU banks..

ARGAINS ! BARGAINS! ! BARGAINS !

1.1 MI sorts of clothing and wearing itpperal. now
tall at No. 151 Liberty street, and see for yoursekoll

J. McCLOSKEY

Voung Syron Tee. •
1 CHESTS. half chests and boxes Young HyI JeonTea, ofgeod quality, lust received, andfor
sale.lowfor ca.h. JOHN D. DAVIS,

corner of Wood and Fifth st,s.

• • Penmanship and BoolaSseping.

THOSE who wish athorough knowledge of these
bramebes. would do well to eallat Ma. S. W.

Srtwattr's Commercial Academy, on'Foorth Street.
near thecorner of Market and Fourth, before engaging
elewhera. oct 3-Im.

A Good Farm for Sale or Sirchadiro:
A FARM of 130 nere!t.on Sugar Creels , Armstrong.

ectmty, 100 of which is improved., This farna.iswell watered by springs and two large runs which pant
nearly throughit and then un;itc, forming an excellent
Mill Scat. 40 atoms aro first rate for meadow of.
spring crops, and the balance is good for fall grain.-4
There is no waste land, and it iswell adapted for a dal:
ry or for sheep, and lies ver% well. There ie on it &

good apple orchard. a substantial hewed leg hobs*.
largo log barn and a good coal bank, easily aCcessible,
in !fled order, and the quantity inesbausti ble. This
farm lies within 18 miles of Preerort, 9 miles frcm
Kittaiming,, 4 miles from a Catholic charel, and '2 miles'
from a Presbyterian and Seceder churches. It will be.
sold at a bargain for rash cr ex-changed for a gocc
three story brick house and lot in Pittsburgh. For.
terms and r artic ulamenquire nt Harris' General A-.
gency and Intelligence office, or of the subscriber Ory
the premises. S. J. WHITE:

sep 27

, narirain.it tobe Bad.13;a Qt,OACP,ES OF VALUABL E.LANDp,
will be sold bargain rp lots result

purchases. The !and lies in Tyler and Nie,lo/ig:
Co'a., Virginic--nmi CLEAR Of ALL ENCEMBRARCEfFor rarticul-its inquire ofthe subsci ibers, if,belettiss,

_ LLOYD daCO.,
net 10 140 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

DR. MeLANE'S LIVER-PILLS
-r HEREBY certify that I hem known a -number of
Ipeople who have taken Dr. ?ifcLane's Liver Pills,
and have been much benefitted be them, and I believe
thernto be the beet pins for liver complaints: ord foz
general use, of any pill now before the public.

MiCT-lAL FORNEY-
I hereby certify that I bare been efEictrd for 6 years

with a liver .complaint; and have applied to different
physic asst and all to little or no effect, until I melds
useofDr. McLane'sPills. In taking two boxes-at-thinsT am neerlyrestored to perfect health.

SAMUEL DAvrs_
Millersburch.nenr Pittsburgh, August 16, 1841Format. attire! Drug Store cf

JONATHAN KIDD, • .aug,.42'.2 earner 4th and Wood streets, Pittajtarikk
Freemen's Fire Brick Sox Sale.

JUST meeived, 5000 Freeman's beg.. Fire Mick,
which will hereafter be kept constantly on huntend sold:law OF, °orb, by BMMINGHAM & CO.

may 27 No. 60 Water ,*.

mumemmimmuselk

;or ale and

ICKEREL.—I6 BHA. No. 3 Mackerel, just
roceived andfor gale by

H AILM AN, ,TENNINC,S &CO.
grp S. 43 Wood et.

Vs Alio: chants and Others.
AGENTLEMAN, who thortiugitiy understands

gook Keeping, wishes a situation in that capa-
city: the best of references will be given. Address H.,
at this office. euz 28—tf

TOBACCO.-10boxes Burton's 5 h lump tobacco,
25 do Russell & Robinaons do

5 do Hare's do
10 do assorted sizes and brands,

just reeeived and fcr sale by
HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

aide; 9 43, Wood street

Toothache: Toothache!! Toothache!!!
THE above complaints can be cured in five min-

aces, by using the deTebeateid Mracovtru DROPS
which is warranted., There are many imitations and
counterfeits, ofthis above. The only..true and gors4
eite article is to be had at TUTTLE'S 136 'Fourth it

Sept

Found, •

ABOUT the last Meek in June, in N.-Clothing Stor
in Liberty street, a Note of bend, can/it:tenthly

soiled and worn. It is signcd by James Gaston and
another, and drawn in favor o. Si'. Black. Theown-
er can have it by identif3 inic and paying expense's

July

IlikialtlB43.slliMSTMIMART:INOItAHAM&CO,

ForwardinivAna 6011101420cm Marais*
CLICWILAND, OHIO.

AGENTS for the Merchants' Transportation Com-
pany composed of the Merchants' Line, Erie

Canal; Washington, Lino. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'s
Line of Steamboats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve-
land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tors ofthe Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.

UTTER, TO
Wilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Coenties Slip, N. Y.
R. Hunter & Co. Albany.
Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.
Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
ap 1 1243-Iy.

Beaver and Warren Packet
liddem. THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.

• tu.
Shaw ,master, willrun tp regular rci-

weekly packet between the above named ports, leases
Beaver on Mondays, 'Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freigslit or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.


